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7hs lovy New Dooha Christmas Cords and Gifts

YES, if you simply mail the coupon
you can have - for only

QUARTER - thu novel Miniature
Mixer" Salt and Pepper Set ' ( A wonder-

ful value even at its regular retail puce
of $1.25.) It s yours to KEEP - whether
or not you do anything further about the
famous Doehla "Extra Money" Plan.
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This Special Introductory Offer is made

so that you can see for yourself how
EASY K is to make extra money in your
spare time. All you do is show lovely new
Doehla Christmas Cards to friends and

neighbors. They'll rave about the smart
new designs, the rich, lustrous coloring,
the fine quality of these new Doehla cards.
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they can get by ordering from you.
Beautiful, de luxe cards that would ordi-

narily cost IV to 25, for as little as 6
each' No wonder people often order i
and 4 boxes at a tune And you make up
to 60 clear profit on every box - even

more on many of the distinctive Gift and
Novelry items in the ever popular Doehla

line Soon you have $50,
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money in spare tune this pleasant way.

And you make lots of new friends, too!
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Send only a QUARTER for your "Min-

iature Mixer" Salt & Pepper Set. (Reg.

value $ l 25 ) We II also send you several

of our most popular box assortments of
Doehla Christmas Cards on tffrovd. If
your friends don't snap up these bargains

and ask for more, return them at err
i and pj nothing The Salt It Pep-

per Set is yours to KEEP, in any cue. Mail

coupon now, with only 25 to Harry
DothU nd AiiocisIii, SlmJio F12T,
Kniba. N. H , of Si. Loan I, M.,
PjJo Alio. CJif (Addrm newest office.)
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Folks nowadays like to

order their Christmas Cards
far in advance the earlier,
the better especially if

rhry art to be imprinted
with the sender's name
They'll be delighted with
the wonderlul bargains

$100, $250, or more, to
spend as you please

NO EXPERIENCE
NEEDED ' The famous
Doehla "Eitra Money "

Plan shows how anyone --

young or old - can make
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